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Decision 81251. 
~I

" rrnHI·ln:.· .. '.' 
.I! n Uln\lb, 

B'E?'ORE THE ?~:'IC UT!LITIES CO~SS!On'OF 
In the Y~tter o~ the Application I TEE ..., . 'OJ C IFOBl1IA. 

of CO~J:TY ENTE?PRISES'J INC. , 
a Ca.li:f:o!'nia Corporatio:c.~ to sell Application 52910. . 
and. ~"'K D. Y~ .. lS, an indi- (F-l d 0 '1-...... 5 1971) vid,1l8.ldoing. 'business as P. , l. e ctouo;;r' .. " .. ' 
YJATTEFWS BUS co. :tor authority tOl 
purclla~e a certificate.of public < 
co:c.ve:nence and neeessl.ty. I 

Ey Decision 79560, dated Ja:tlUl:J:r'y 1:,.,. 19?2, Co::lmU'City 
E:lterp::."ises, !:lc. was gra.::rt;ed authoriti to transfer pa--t of its 
ce=tifieate of ,u'blic eo:.ve~ence and ~ecessity to operate as a 
passer.ger stage corpo::-atio:c. to ?ra.D.k D. Matthews, doing..:business 

. I' 

as ? Y~tthews Bus Co::.p~. The part :::eterred to comprises a ::."oute 
(:lUJ::lbe:-ed , i:J. its certificate) between the City of S8lltaA:aa, 0::' 

t!le one .hand, and the U.S. Ma...-ine 3ase near E1 Toro, on the other 
!la.nd, inc1'C.di:.g i:lteI':lediate poi:.ts. 

~ong other t~gs the order req~ed as a conditio: to 
this authority the !o110~.ng to be eone: 

(1) That the purcllaser notify the Co:mission of the tra:c.,sfer 
~d file a t~e copy of the inst~ent.o! transfer 
execu~e~ to e!!ect said tr~s!er. 

(2) T~t the pu=-cbase::- a.:e:o.d or reissue tl:.e ta...-i!!s at!d 
ti:leta'ble~ tor the operatio:::. aSS'U:led..' 

(3) ~t the purcJ:.a.ser comply with and observe t~c prOvisions 
ot the Co:::tission r s Ge=.eral Orders 79 and 98-A a.:o.c. the 
in.su.:t'8.:lce requirements o! General Ore-er 101-0., 
These requirements were not co:::.pliec. with~ ~d PraIlk D. 

?.atthews was advisee. by letter dated Septe:o.oer 8, 1972 o"r possible 
conse~uenees if the require~ents were not met. No response to this 
letter was received by t~~ Co~ssion_ Z~e Co~~jssio~ is advised by 

i ts ~taf! -=J:.at Fra::U: D. !1atthews has co:n:e!lcec. o~e=atio:::.s o,,"e::: the 
a,1,jove described. :-oute., a.lt1:.ou.gh the lack of compliance wi-:J;the' 
Co:cicsion'e oreer co~~~ues. 
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It appears and the Co=issio:c. !inds that no I:.oticeo! 
transter~ copy of oi11 of sale~ ts--if!, ticetable nor acceptance 0:' 
the certificate has beer. filed. F:-a::k D. Matthews bas noevide:c.ce 
on file with the Co:mission Showing adequate protection agai:st 
liability il:lposed 'by law for p~ent of c.a.:age for :pe:::so:cal inj:u ... '"Y 

or property da:lage, as required 'by General Order 101-C. 
~us~ the purchaser has failed to COl:l!)ly with the require

:ents of the CoI:l:lissio:o!s o::-der authorizing. the tra!lSi"er. Therefore, 
IT !S ORIlEP..ED that the Certificate of J?u.blic Convenience 

a=.d Necessity for authority to conduct o~rations over the above
described route as: gra.:lted by Decisio::. 79560 to Pra:k. D. J:"f~tthews 
is hereby revoked. 

The Secretary is directed to effect: pcr~ serVice of tms. / 
order to Com:m.u:c.ity E::l.'terp=ises, Ine., 1001 Sou.th Grand Avenue, Santa, 

.ba~ California 92705 :md 'to Prarlk D. 'Matthews, 927 East 4th Street, 
Santa Ana, California 92701, last known addresses as show:). on the. 
Co=mission's records. 

The effective date of this o:-der shall Oe t,en days .a!ter /' 
the date of s~ perso=l service to Ca:mo:::tty E:lterpnses,. Inc~.:ncl 
FraDk D. l".I3.~e'CI."S. 

Dated at SaSl Prmc:IIf» 

APRIL' t , 19'73-
., Calif'orma, this _---:/;..,' t>_'f"/.J_'_:._ 

< 
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